
Cheam Common Junior School

If you would like to contribute please use the link and add
your amazing ideas

Autumn term Edition Sutton

Join us!

This edition is brought to you by reporters
 from Cheam Common Junior School

In this edition we will be looking at:
Sports

Autumn celebrations
Technology

Games
Arts and Crafts

Christmas



Here are our reporters thoughts
Basketball- 88% fitness

Football- 90%
Swimming- 82%

Golf- 60%
Bowling-50%
Rugby-100%

Hockey-100%
Cricket- 75%

Sport

What sports do you like?

This page is about sport and fitness

What fitness rating would
you give each sport?

Football is good for you
 and makes people happy

Sports  can make people happy
 and keep them fit



Halloween
Diwali

Moon Festival
Bonfire night

‘Across the world autumn is considered the perfect time for giving
thanks and spending time with loved ones, many autumn festivals

have religious or culturally traditional origins, they are now meant for
all to enjoy’

Here are some of our reporters favourites

Autumn Celebrations

Things to do in autumn
Apple picking

Baking
Harvest festivals

Donating to people in need
Crunching through piles of leaves

Pumpkin carving
Firework displays

Sipping hot chocolate
Collecting conkers
Trick or treating

Go with an adult
 and only go to

 houses with decorations



Fireworks by Ben



Arts and crafts

Drawing 
makes me happyg

I like drawing myself, 
my cats and guinea pigs

I like drawing pumpkins and
 witches and bonfire night collage



Tech

Don’t put them in the washing machine- check your pockets!

Looking after your air pods

Do not swim with them

Do not put them in the fire , they might explode

Do not drop them, they might break!

Don’t get square eyes
The square eye myth isn’t true but it doesn’t mean you

shouldn’t follow it
Don’t ‘game’ all the time it isn’t healthy

do some outside activities and get active!



Games 

Our reporters like
 Minecraft and Mario



Get ready for Christmas!



Get a Christmas tree and decorate it,
 put a star on the top

Be grateful for your presents and just wait for morning

Dilemmas

I don’t like my present.........
give it a try, you might like it Try to not eat

 too much chocolate 
and rich food at once

Be grateful, 
some children 

don’t get any presents


